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·Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting, 5 January 1966
Presiding Officer� Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman
Secretary: Mildred Paul

74.4

The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order at
4�00 p.m. by Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

Gerald Moulton
Daryl Basler
William Gaskell
Eldon Jacobsen
Alexander Howard
Wayne Hertz
Joseph Haruda
Stanley Dudley
Larry Lawrence
Odette Golden
Anthony Canedo
Charles Lauterbach

Wilma Moore
Richard Hasbrouck
Marshall Mayberry
John Shrader
Floyd Rodine
Samuel Mohler
Robert Yee
Virgil Olson
Charles Wright
Clifford Wolfsehr
James Quann
Robert Logue

Senators Absent:

Dohn Miller
Myrtle Carlson

Monte Reynolds
Lloyd Buckles

Alternates Present�

Chester Keller
Jeannette Ware
David Dillard (newly elected permanent alternate
for Lloyd Buckles)

Others Present:

Dan Willson
Donald Warner
Rudolph Merkel
Charles Mccann

James Brooks
Janet Lowe
Gerald Verner

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NOo 206: Keller moved, seconded by Moore, that the
minutes for the senate meetings of December 1, 8, and 15, 1965
be approved with one correction (Page 2, Dec.8, 1965 - under
Unfinished Business A should read Personnel Committee recommendations
rather than Code Committee recommendations). Motion carried
unanimously.
REPORTS
There were no reportso

�- .

-2COMMUNICATIONS
1.

12/16/65 - letter to Dr. Brooks from Charles Blake reporting
for the Retirement and Insurance Committee regarding salary
continuance insurance.

2.

12/16/65 - letter to Dr. Brooks from Charles Blake regarding
the recent meeting of the Interinstitutional Retirement Committee.

3.

31 pages of curriculum proposals from the Teacher Education
Committee"

4.

3 sets of curriculum proposals from the Arts and Science
Committee.

So

Letters from Dr. Pettit and Dr. Mccann announcing the researchers
are ready to report results of the study concerning the frac
tionated grading scale.

6.

Report from Robert Yee, Code Committee Chairman regarding Code
changes approved by the Faculty Senate, December 1965, for
submission to a faculty hearing scheduled for Monday, January 10,
4:00 p.m., Room 224 Shaw Memorial Hall.
After a short discussion, a second hearing was scheduled for
Tuesday, January 11, for the convenience of the faculty members
who have department meetings at 4:00 p.m. on Monday.

7.

12/21/65 - letter from Dr. Mccann to Dr. Brooks and Dr. Moulton
regarding employment of two members of the same family on the
faculty at Central.

8.

Letter from Dro Brooks to Drs. Mccann and Moulton regarding
employment. of two members of one family, stating that the
decision should rest with the Dean of Faculty and the Dean"s
Council, as Senate had discussed this last year and suggested
the administration should consider each case on its merits.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A.

Report of the Committee on the Election of Senators
The Vice Chairman summarized the history in regard to the
election of senators as proposed by the Committee and others.
He said that according to the minutes of December 15, 1965, the
matter before the Senate would be, in accordance with Motion No.
204, a reconsideration of Item #4 of the Lowe document (a copy
of this document was attached to the 12/15/65 minutes).

,

-3-

Lowe stated that Item #4 had been included inadvertently and had been
intended to clarify the precedi:.1.g three items of the documenta
MOTION NO o 207g Shrader moved, seconded by Keller , to approve
Item #4 of the Lowe document.
Some of the items discussed were:
(1) support of electing a chairman
and vice chairman each year from the membership of the Senate;
(2) the
desirability of having the President present at the senate meetings in
an advisory or voting role;
(3) The Code establishes that the President
is a member and chairman of the Senate and any departure will require a
Code change;
(4) possibility of having co-chairmen--the President and
an elected member of the Senate;
(5) effectiveness of present method of
chairing meetings;
(6) strengthening effect of written documents (to the
legislature, et.ca) being signed by the President and the Chairman of the
Faculty Senate (two different people).
Dra Brooks spoke in favor of retaining his role as chairman of the
Senateo
Logue moved, seconded by Haruda, to amend Motion No. 207 by
striking Item #4 from Motion No. 203. This motion was later
withdrawn by Logue and Haruda. �OTION NO. 207 carried with
14 yes votes, 12 no votes, 1 abstention (1 member was absent
with no alternate present).
Voting yes were:
voting no were�
Abstaining wasg
Absent�

Keller, Moulton, Jacobsen, Ware, Lawrence 0 Golden,
Canedo, Lauterbach, Hasbrouck, Mayberry, Rodine,
Mohler, Olson, Wolfsehr;
Basler, Gaskell, Howard, Hertz, Haruda, Moore 0
Shrader, Yee, Wright, Quann, Dillard, and Logue.
Dudley
Reynolds

The discussion moved on to the Discussion Guide prepared by the
Vice Chairman. Question #4�
"Should faculty senators be eligible for
re-election at the end of their term of office'?"
MOTION NO o 208g Hasbrouck moved, seconded by Quann, that a
faculty senator be re-elected for no more than three consecutive
termso Rodine asked that the motion be changed to read that a
senator be re-elected for no more than two consecutive termso
The change was accepted by Hasbrouck and Quann. The motion carried
with Golden and Dudley opposed.
Discussion Guide question #5: "Should the terms of office of
senators be staggered to insure continuing members?"

-4MOTION NO o 209: Yee moved, seconded by Haruda, that there be
staggered terms for senators and that the principle be the
same as established by precedent. Motion carried with Golden
abstaining.
A question was raised by Moore concerning the
given the report submitted by the Committee on the
It was pointed out that, hopefully, the Discussion
issues in the Committee's report as well as issues
in other communications.

lack of consideration
Election of Senatorso
Guide included all
that were included

MOTION NOo 210: Shrader moved, seconded by Yee, that the
Committee on the Election of Senators be given a vote of thanks.
Motion carried unanimously.
There will be a special meeting of the Faculty Senate at 4:00 p.m.
on January 12, 1966.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m.

..

,
,

,r n:,.,;.rri�·.. 3 CX'l"ldj_t,;.
Eng9 479. Res'"<:'"'�·:J.'lt"I v•cl F·lnh+'-'!�'Y��� C:
A su:rvey of -tie�·pl'f .c::·i�rT""c'o;\�O'il.'a's· 'a'iid -fragodi0s 'oi the period 1660-1800,
emphasizlng Restoration and late Eighteenth Century comedies. (Eng. 470
and Sp" 479 ar� the sa.me course� Students m2y not receive credit in both")
0

i'« ��

.;• ., ...

3 credi.ts.
N evJ Speech 479. �.s:corat:l..Qr, �ncl _Ij.<:1f.:)�e.en-ct1 Cent-,:r.y Dj.:Q_f!la_.
English drama from 1660 and 1800 v' i �h so e consideration of continental
European influences and imitat.:i.onG. {S eech 479 «nd English 479 are the same
course" Students may not :;:ecei ve c:r.edi t in both .. )

__

ENGLISH MAJOR
........,_.....
..,_.._ 1

C.h f.A'f\&.Ci!. It
1

i5 recommended that .;.n English major elect 2 minor in a foj�eign .language.,
Credits

English literature:
Eng.
Eng.
Eng.
Eng.,
Eng.
Eng.

347,
447,
459,
460,
463,
466,

At least two courses

348, 349, The J;Jnnl:�,a: ..J1q�gL
.�o r: Chaucer_
_Mode_:m.,Jirttish�_:ry
461, 462, j'h_e Ery.!J..l_l.zi1_R�9ai.?..sa\1�
464; 465• .'� t"te fi§?.�tt.2.!1....ill)c!.J�i<'tl},:t:.eenth Centi.1ry
467� 468, 469� ,.Th,q,__ .:..u_.:��tb C:�ff1..UI''l

En90 35J.� 352, or 353, j,b_ak�@/L:£..?_
2ngo 448� _.h�..-'- or Eng. 45:3 9 Mili£a.

6

3
3

l\me1·ican 1 i teratuz-eg At least two CO'lr:.:·ses
Eng. 370� :371, 372, Ame1 ica11..!:1£.1::lon_
Eng. 377, lm£.r.l..�!Q..l>.Q.�)L I.
Eng. 477, �m,erlean _g�j:ry II
Eng. 474, .f.��:dcan,k!te:i;:atur:e.
Eng. 475, .fil!!e:dc�·!...,2].:cU1'e�9..f.,·� R�J?��_ipn.a..ry Peri.2.1,_
Eng. 4769 .Jmwan..tic M2.tii1112lli ;J:l_AJ.l2m.@n r�u&:atu:i;-�
English electives: At least 15 credits of which must be take:l
from co\J:rses nun>.bered 300 and above.

--- ·-

. .. ·---···

- ·- �·---

..1.L.
45

·
1
1 d
"'
1 �uUD9�L5
,....r 1 , -"" p 1 ann1ng
check reqJirements for
gra dUS t·e SC-h00.l SaOU�
t O enLer
adv&ncet degrees at the university of thei� choice.

c.ha'Wj� Change

t.i tle from "English Minor'; to "English Literature Minor".

( Approved by Arts and Sci enc es Cornmit:c.ee on November 17, 1965)
approved by Dean's Council 11/23/65
Sent to Senate 11/24/65 jm

ENGLISH LANGUAGE MINOR 1.
�-

w--

,

C:redits
3
3
3
3

Eng. 240, Int: ·oduc·l;_iQJ.1 to j.).nffi.!i�tjzr�
Eng" 339, ]be English tano.u�·ll
- L
Eng� 439, Ap12roa9.!).es to �gligh, G:ramm5JE

Eng" 441, Histor::L9f thf!_§rro.lisll.l�l!.9.'�4-9!:L

Choo5e 8 credits from the following;
Eng. 443, Rl1Jrt9r:i.c�-· Tb�y_f; mL l.:rJl_c ·'-5&� ( 3)
Phil. 260, Introduction wto�.��g_ic (3)
Phil. 460, lJl·.tt,Qggction to S rmbol i c 1:£9.L� (3)
P s ye h. 44 J. , ,P3y_cJ:.i.!?.;.. �.91. .2.tJr-i.nJs.L11.g_ i!.\1.••.-1:ru:!9!:La..fIB ( 5)
Speech 445, PshY:ghol o_gy_,.of §P.e��h-( 2)

------

-----·

--

______

,_.....,._-..-

1 In case of overlap between the English Language Minor and the English

tfajor� the duplicated cou:rses will be r..�.!?l?S.:..c:i.d in th§._Engli..fillli§..i.2.!.. wlth
electtve Gour.sec; :i.n f::ngl:i.sh and American literature.

N.Q.w

ENGLISH CQMEQ.§!TION MINOR 1

Eng. 443, Rhetorical 'fh�qry and P,;r.a�
Speech 34:3, Classical Rl)eto:cic� or

Speech 344, Modern Rhetoric
English 4'.j9,

Bng. 440,

4

3

�roache�!_2 Grammar.

Ten credi�s from the following�
Sng o 142, :-hort St2!.Y. t'.iri!_ing
Eng. 143, Verse wr·t.ing
)�ng. 342, cr·ea'tive'wr:. i:;ing
Journ. 266..Hew-w2]ting
Journ. 268, !.EYi>-� _ll�.1?.<J.ti"�n

1:9.f�

Credits
3

an:l �:�a·g� i'.'ri.ti..ug

(i.n compost .on oz- teachinq of composition)

\�ng. 496, 497, 498, Indivi.9!1al Si:u_µ_y (one of the three)

10
--20

-----�-----· ·---�----· --------

1 In case of overlap between the Englic,h Composition Minor and the English
r�;jor� the du�licate? course•; wi�l be �-�.PJ���.,1.t;i t��i ���U
J.h.,.!!� with elec
tive courses 1n English and American l1�era�ure.
/\RT
fl.rt 390. Photog}'aPhy:. 3 credits. Pre:requ:tsitei Art 290.
The development of skill in pictu:..·e making; experimental work in the chemistry
of photog,�aphy, speical developers, re-touching, and projection control. One
hour of lncture and four hours of laboratory per week ..
(cha. "1'11 e. {1 vo......-... c.'....ya_ .P+-$ ��o)
(Approved by Arts and Sciences on November 17, 1965)

Art 290" Eh.Q.t.Q.CJr•.J.U.>.ml• 3 ex-eel its. /\ b;icsic course cove:dng equipment, processes
of black and \tnite photograpb11, cci;J�Psition, and prsctical da:,:k room laboratory
methods. One hour of lectu:t"e and fcur �1ouJ"s of laboratory per vu�ak Q

(c.fit,...,,�e. P-y...>---. -C.r,._f�� :z,o)

H ME_ECONOMICS
O
/iJe.v.J -

Home Economics 492. f.h!l<L.£?.£.�..·�-f.an!:\.J._y_qY.Q..aJlll..f.i• 3 credits. Pr�r.equisitei
Home Economics 290 O:!..' Psych. 309. A study of the inflt1ence of family pat"Cerns
and :J.ntex,lction on infant and child dcnrelopment, with emphast:; on current r0sea:r:t..h b�arlng on -c.he :r.elevent i.ssues. Designed 'i:o provide pt-ospective teachexs
and specialists in home economics with a comp:,·�hensive understanding of the lm
pact of famll y dynamics on child clevelc>pment ancl behavior, and to enable them
to continu,� their- competence in the subject through judicial use of the on... going
resea1·cf, in the field.

)

..

?

L:t,t the:':::e 1:·:Nu cotn·,-,e�� u,1der- the 'r•�lf.Jcti.\'es 11 section of thE Second \ ear
Program in th�� 1-!.radu;ite program in S:<'.hool (; ounf1el ing.
1

H was deemed appropri.ate b:' the t!�duc<:1-t tun Dc:1:0,n·trnent ·( Or'.t 25, W65'
that. in order to achieve the slated srnd i mpUed ob;jectivcs m' the Scho(il
Counf-:eling pr,:iigrarn, these two coui ;:,e1:; f:hou.ld be limed,::,, electives
r�.yi::.hL!.1Dgy �i6<?. .1JlQ.QL'L211f.'i £1:.e� ti r:e of S: ounse_Hng . 5 crE d its ·Pre·r equidte, P'sy. 4.'13. A stud� of til(::or:··e�; of eounseHng w iU-1 implication
lur ard illustra.t ions of counse) irn� Pnict ke,
V-.i: su.rnest uU1itUng Ed11e:/i·'c,\' 11 71 -aK cl rnc:i:equisite since p1·adk�e i.ndi·
1�.:.te. �hLs· i1::. not ne1;er;1:H.r\ anri 1Nhen ;lnfnn.ed it make:.,:; scb:rluli. ng ex.-ces
2 ·,,ct,, r:::�;trkHve.
.
F.s�s;h)Jo g ,561. (;1 CLPJ nntt'.,-:e},in!:!. :� c1edit�;- F>nphasb. in thfy. cuirr-,:<'
w id b{i upon appl,'.} ing te,;·hnlquc:s of l ounseJ i.ng 1iv ith gI·oup:-=: rather thau
rntHv tduals P1·oble1X1b of l.eader:.-,hir, conn:(rnnication,, r·r o:,leni. f,!oh in�.
d;·namics, anc� thC"rar:.v ·,.�.·Ul be t:-1tndied
0

.

�-

e

't

,

H ti::; :SHJ#fe:<, ed the wonl�, "aud c_; Li ldr-mce" be deleted f:rom the title and
fr:)trl the c:ottt'.Se des dr..tirm
A:., rn esentlv" u,,,ed in tbe p1ofcssional lit·
.
e I I no Jn11ger seern. appJI ·able
eu�ture, hC' terin IIgutdam
e1>v:tJology 562 Theot· ies_L�:;'e<'ttl1JI!J.!, ., fi ,Tedi,t.s. Pr·er-eq, isdte ,. Psy
452 m· departmenbil apr·roval. 1:\ CJ Uk.al
'.':1:udy of the :m.:qnr theori.e,s
of learn[ng .
Hi:·que(.;;t for d.w.nge becau2,e :f. l} Tbe pte�ient stateme 1t of :n·erequisih�s
f II
.
I
. .
' ,� � r,·... ,H�
;
) I.' •
seeiw, so1.newrm
v,.r,,,
.. c.01t on o
or epa1· t.. r:1en t ,1 J. apprn1;a,.
t t (:onlusmg
i,·ir
erwb.la:::s us: u, provide :u101·e flexib ie �:chedul ing for that sttldent o/ uuper
ability tr. !Jer,efi t fronl this course

_r:�

'.�ii)?_r;b. -�ID _f19Jt J.." 'i1Ht i
3 .Se:<nJ.n?L in C _ unse lln.,. .!1�'Q.Q_t-,.. .__190!Ps ,ch , tou,. J er •d it ec.: r h qu�1 er P;.·erequb ite c.ieparti:n<-:m aJ ..i p "·
iw,.>v::i .I, E1rq ,ha,; is w LU be i.qion profe!':.S ionaJ problems, 1·m:Parch irnpl1 -,
eati(m:J, bebirvilirai d0scriptions,. p,.=:r-f;,ooai feelings, and ctbics Cow.1,
be1ing and f;( hool Psvchology cnndidate�; c;;hould erwoll fo1· each of the
three ,1u::irtY'. :-J.

e

H i.s .h pothcsi.ze iha!: the proble n:; ser ring a the odeata ·ii n fen., d <'.:S"·
·'.:1:�::nmaioH 1;;,1 e l O,i:e ,. bi.ch 2.r·e con-:i i:1on to both S<·hool
,' 'r.·..,, 'C .,."oiot.
,�·t··.;;;. .111,0·
'
� _.,.:,
S(;HOO!. counselors. Temm. teaching w·11 be used during
ti ner,i of di:li:er<"'nt
emptrn.ses and concerns.
Api:,roved by Graduate Study Committee 11/ 16/65
Approved by Dean > s Council 11/23/65
Sent to St,na,te 11/29/65 jm
:,

•

/I

)

-

,,

Reque�t for cou r.:e deleti.o:.�s:

-:;',-:::,_��- ';.__---...... =-- .......=,,..:::=...�-::..:,�

- delete

1'.ft."ater ial is to be incorporated i.nto Psy

f,913. 1, 59 8. 2 ,. and 59 8 . 3

'
NEV! CURRICULliU CHANGi2S

Nev.J

Bio. Sci, 110, lJ.1, 112. ]aloJ.091. 4 cx-ecHts each course. Bio. Sci .. lW ls
a p:rereq,Ji:c,j_te to either Bio ScL J.ll o:r: 112. TI1e fi:rst quarter entails a
study of celJ.ulm.- ::::tz·uctvi'es oncl functions :i.nGluding cellular rep:i'oduction
ar.d 9eme1.:icsa The second quarte;".' is a ,;tudy of functional morphogenesis. The
third qu.:i:rt,2:r deais with ecological phylogeny of plcints and animals. Tn:ree
T
lect,xres and tlwee hours of lnbori'1to:ry pe:r v;eek. (NO 2: 'i11i�·. sequence of
courses may substltute for Bio. ScL 102, Bot. 161 and 162 1 loo]. 151 and J.52
111 Biology ? Botany and loology majors or minors.) (Credits ma)' not be received
for )::ioth the beginning b lo logy sequence cir:d thH botany�·zoology sequence)�
B0ta11y 34L �ene1·al J:..l:.DLFs,olony. 5 cred:i.t.s. Prerequisite�
Plants and plant cornmunitfos in relation to their environment�
and four hours of lab a week�

Bo·t(rt.aiy 162c

Three lectures

Geol 1)gy 355. field Geoloffi"� 4 credits. Pn!requisite: permission of the in
strw�tor, f.'lethods of geological fieid imresti9atio11s; use of field instruments
amd making of geologic maps. Two houx·s lecture, foru hours lc1boratory arrangcd o
Zoology :m1. .�zoolqgy. 4 ci:edits� Prerequidt.e: Zool. 152. An intro
duction ·:o the free-1 i.v:tng and pa:..·asi tic pi·otozoans; lectures on cla!;siHcation,
morpholo9y, physiology and ecology. Laboratory includes protc,zoan collection�
cul tu:r.e ,md taxonomy a Two lectu:res and fou�c hours of lab a W€iek.
Zoology ,J,36. Iie.£E,:t£2.J.211Y• 4 credits. PrerequisHet one ye·a: of zoology.
t\n introduct"iDn to the c.lassif ication, djsi:::dbution� and natuI"al history of
amphibians ,tt1.d reptiles. TI-tree lectures and one 3 hour lab pE"�r week.
7:00�.ogy 437 •. Icl_1.J:I1:x:�l.�.i:· � �red�. t!:,. P1·e:i:equ:i.si'te: one ye;.r of zoology.
1m 1nt:roduc hon t.o tne class1ficc1hon, dlstr:i.bution, and natural history of
fl �.h �sq. ThreE1 lectures ,3nd one 3 l"iour lab per week.

Botany 441. .!l?.YE.t1f:ed_Elfillt..gg_9.LC?.9.l• 5 c:reclits. PrerequisitE:; Botany 341.
Structurer methods of anaJ.yL,7.s and dynJmic behavior of plant communities.
Thret'J lecturec; and four. hours of lab a weeku

(App:i:-oved by Arts and SciencE)s Committee on November 17, 1965)
Ap1-rov,..,d by Dean J s Council 11/23/65
Sent to Senate 11/24/65 jn,.

•
,cl c::·edH:s.. lm;:1.1-·{sis of physical and b:inlt>gic;il
GeoJ.omr 450..
_____,..
char.acted sties of. str;:::tiftGd :cock:;;. Pz·i.nciplcs of corr·elation, determination
of geologic age and facies r,'?J.ati.onships. Th:c·e.e hours lectu:r.n, one 3-hour hb.

- DELETE the followi.ng courses�
Botany 430.. .1l�1t.,ec:ol9.gy
Botany 432. §.}!nQ9..0lo_g_y
Botany 444. �jJllfilli:.al ,g90�
Botany 446. ,llild _E�i>J..Q.q�
Zool. 271. .farillllalian..J.�na- o�x_ (Has been inco.rpo:'flated into P.E. program)
Botany 155. !)endrol�� 4 credits. Prerequisitet Botany 161 or permisiion
of the instructor. A study of t:rees, their habits of growth, the character
lstic forest ?areas of North Ami:::r:i.cB. Two lectures and four h()urs of lab a
week. This is a field course.
Chemistry 281, 2-82, 283. .P.hx_�icsi.�_Chr->mistry:. 3 c:t'.'edlts, each course.
Pxereqt1isite5c 251 and Math 175. A study of basic chemical pr:lnc.iples;
laws of gases; liqt.d.d5 and solution; chemical the:rmodynamics nnd equations;
elect.rochemistry; kinetics. spectroscopy and molecular structure; surface
chemistry; nuclear chemlst!'y. Three lectures� week.
Chemj_st:ry 245. Glassblowing. l credit. Instruction and practice in techniques
of glcissbkwing a·n�l-manipulation. Useful to the teacher of science and to the
laboratory woz-kor .. (Delete Phys:i.cal Science 245.)
Chemlstry 350.,
and Math. 175

.I.!...Ot£m.nic Chemisi!Y.•

3 credits.

Prerequisito:

Chem. 251

Chemistry 361, 362, 363. Q;:_gp�ni.c. Cf;i�,ml,s�.g:Y,- 5 credits, each course.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 163 or 172. A systematic coverage oi the carbon
compounds. For chemlstr.-y majors and other student requiring a strong back
ground in the field. Three lectures, a quiz 5ection, and thrf�e hours of lab
oratory a week.
Botany 375. J.l�n� Geo<�?hX• 4 credits. Px-erequisite: permission of in
st:ructor. A. cons1cler.,:n:1on of the distribution of plants from an ecological
and htsto:d.ea1 viewpoint ..
{Request that com.·se bo Z:lpFJrCvecl so that. it may be offered fo:: the first time
in Sumroe:c of 1.966� Delete Botany :374.)
Zoology 473. Animal 12,Q_: los��. 4 credits. Prerequisiteg Zool 152. Inter1.·ela tic,nshi ps o:f anima 1 s and their environmrmt, with an empha .; is on the ver
teb1wtes. "ln:ree lectures ;md one 2·�hom: lab a week. This is a field course ..

·e

Zoology 474. f-9-�0�:fil>.llY• 4 credits. /J. course dealing w:tt.h the o::d.gins of
anirr.al groups and with their geogr::iphical distribution. Four lect,;_1:ces pe:r we�)k,
loology 475. Ethclogx .. 4 credits.
Prerequis:i.te Zool 372. An objecth;e
study of animal behavior. Th1·ee lectures and two hours of laboratory a week ..

p

•

Maj or (60 ci�ed! 'ts)
Bio .. Sci. 102, Genc.ral DJolJrY

Bot. 161, 162,

.fr�ini-

Zool. 151, 152, �.M,I·t•L Z9.oi.onv
*Bot. 263, �-�l<2Jt _ !a:ton<'mv
360 11 Pl::.n,: P'.,,s�.oloQ·, �r
*Bot.
-� .
..
Zool, 372, Qene c:11. Ph-:,$�1 1 .J.Y
Bio� Sci. 365, Qq,f.le'!.Jcs
Electives from biological �cienca, �otany
zoology and/ox paleo1rtolo9y froo C(.)Urses
numbered 300 or riboveo

Credlts
- 3
10
10
5

23-34

(Bio. Sci. J.10� 111, 1J2, 21.010911, mc11 c:ubstltute for Bio •
.Sci. __l_Ol.LJ}.Qb, +_t�G2; Zool. !-..�.l .. l'\�.- ... ·····- _____ ····- _____
rPr.ereqt'islte: 0:r.Cjanic Chemistry.
BOT/�N)' )M}OE

C..hC1"'Y'9e..

�-fajor (4f: to 60 credits):
Bio. Scio 102, .Q� ,_nA, .�J.>Jir. · ..9Y and
Botar;y 161, 162, .e . J.. or
Bio. Sci. l',O, 111, 112, _i31•.!..19..2.Y
Botany 263� J'' 1r� .,hJ�,to ory
BotNr.y 358, . 1 ::.11i: ,� 1atq.,!}!'
*Bot::iry 360, el.ru.r;:) h�i9JS./.:J.Y...
Electivr:1s from botiny, biologlcal sicen,: �
g·tolo9y, by advisement
":'i!TJerequis-ltei · ·ori�'nic· Chemistry 1(t

eletted ss a minor).

Li":, -

Credits
.3
l!)

12
5
5
5

16-29
48-60
:-rvnanded -ti-iat'� ci Er.}j. :, ::ry be

CredJ. ts

Major (48 to 60 credits)
BJ.o� Sci� 102, Cr:,.Qeral B'.olo.s}: and
Zoolcgy 151, 152s ,Qeneral l.o_o .. ogY, o:,:
Bio. Sci. 110, lll, 112, .J.1JolQl)X
Zoology 348, .QQ!i.f'rQJ._\[��ai:�. E:r,1"91:YPlo��
Zoology 251, CO!fil1<.2�ill:� A c�Jl1{...oi j:' � Ci}t:?,�rt:iJ; ..�
*zoology 272, .G��J. P ·i:Y.!>..ioJ.�riY.
Election fl-om Bio .. Sci. 470� .Er...QJQ21U Zoology :345,
.9.£!li.:thg_ �!}Yt or L'.oolo9y 472, 1.1:ll1!.{L1.JE.:;;i:�9.JLOf
_1}1e \Te..!'!i:tit:-:..:�i:'H or Zoology 473 ., .l�.nj ;naJ-..f'!.(�Q'J.Q.9.Y;
or .Zoology l.135 1 .rnamm;il WY..i or 2:ookgy 437
J ;htU,Yr:D-.�9.Y.l (:<r." Zoolo�JY ,{!:J6: Jle:r�iotg1c_ 'l•
Eltct�.on h0 om Zoology 361 1 1W �$).kL!).lY.�ri!.,Iir.ll"tt
�ool...!:i�(; or Zoology 380, lir·��!JJ..i;&)_a,,H or
Zoology 381, f>:r.Q.t�ioo1.QQY
Elect.ion from Botany 161 � Bio,. ScL :?�O, 485, 365,
370, 496, 497, o;: (JeoJ.09y :147, 447, or vr,>pex
d l·vision cou:rses in ,f.oology
!:le-;;t.:iver from �ny biological or physit::al ·;clence
or r:1atl1ern2.t tc:s a:ree

·--··--- ·--· ---- ..,,,,_. - ...,---·
�-Pre:(x�o;u :1. s i ti?.� 01:9 an i c Chemi s t:r.y.
'I\"

,,

0

10
12
5
4
5

11

0-15

-------..-.--�
Credits
3
5
5
5
C ·13

Minor ( 18 to 30 credits}
Bio. Scio 102, ..fum.0sril BioJ.oqy
Zoology 15.l, .Qru)t?r�J.....:{Q.Q.l.Q.9.Y
8nt�ny lf 1 i .2.2.:f.?.ID'_
Bot�n\r 1C2t ]o J��.i1�-��, or Zoology 152, �n�•.t_.':.P.0};9.Q.Y.
Electlve in biology or paleontology to complete miner

___
lif.:30'

BOT 1'.l Y ,. . tOR
fiiJ.nm ·�( W 't • 30 cxedi ts)
B:i.o. ;;.ld., Jj�� §fil·tg:r.-2.1..PJ.ol�og, AQQ
J3atar..y 161, ].ffi":..<!Jl or
Bi.o .. ScL 110 and 111 or 110 and 112, .•":ii.!:!lo.9:il
Electives in BotnAy

Credi'is
3
5
8
10--22

--·-------- -·--

--�_lff�-

lOOLCGY NINOR
- ...-,.,.;·Mi.1 o:r \1.P to 30 credits)
Jiliou ScL 102, .r��§l.!J.!JH.91.22)" and
Zoology 151, 152, G�n�.,T.�¾�2..9}" or
Blo� Sci. 110, 111, l12, .!H£J..£2Y
Elect5.vef i.n Zoology to compiete mino:r.
..

�., ;
l.· :.:

Credits
3

1965)

•

OEC 71965

NE\'J CURRICULUi·,i CHANGE:;
HISTOR..'£

History 302. 11'1e /me· ent Near East and Greece. 3 credits. Treats the MesopotamI.an,
Egyptian, Hellenic and }!ellenis.tic civiliz&tions from their earliest beginnings to

the breakup of the Alexandrian Empi:,:-e.

.E.£� ..

History 303. Jh-3....Hjsto1y .Qf
.!-. 509 B!f�OO P.• D. 3 credits. Traces
the development of Rome from its earliest beginnings as a small city state, through
its republican period, its gradual ovolution into a wozld empire to its final

destruction.

Hi.story 331.. fQ.lQ!lial Mricaa 3 credits. T:caces the earliest. Afric�n civ:tli·�
zations and the coming of the Europeans. Attention is given to the Portuguese,
the m.=iny explorers and the final acqt.::ls:7.tion of the colonies by the Europeans.
History 332. Independent.Jli!.i�!. 3 credits. A close study of the imp<'lct of
whit�J rule and how it helped to create free states. Attention is given to pol-·
icies, world influences and African National:tsts and their ideals.
History 335. 1ruL3.i§!Lof_Indj.� 5 CT.edits. t,, study of the ancient and med
iev<1l empires, the corning of the Europec.ms, the :rule of the Britl·,h ?nd finally
the rise of two sfates--Indi� and Pakist'"m. Emphasis is placed on the 20th
centm.'y problem".'.
Hir,tory 35!:1. �Oth_f.entu!' U.S , 1.898-1933. LI credits. Imperialism ? Progressi
vi<:.rn, '..','o:rlci t'Ja:r I and aftermath, HepubJ.ica.n "normalcy" and depression.
History 356. .:.fill"t..'.:2Qntm:J -�S.!.!._ J.933 £_!:!lLHI'..:'1'.:>..t!.1.!· 5 credits. The New Deal
and its implications, World �ar II, domestic and foreign post-war problems.
History 388. .§�.£!2:�Jfuj:o.L:L..gLEurope si.n_�e 176� 3 credits. Covers the
Industrial Revolution in Great B:dtain and on the continent, its resultant soci«l
c.1nd r,uj tural effeit:t<o, the rise of trade un:i.onic;m, socicllism, anarchism� imperialism,
econom'.cs and 1.'l<!r in the twentieth ccnt11ry, an.J the rise of the welfare stcite.
;!j story 467..

Diplomatic H',f,to.:ry_.£_L__E�ropet_J,.?�.1Q

5 credits.

International relations from the Congress of Vienna to the beginning of World

'.'Ji'!r I. Wi t.h emphasis upon th,? Congresc:; System� nat·lonc:11 unification movements,
imperialism <'Ind global d:i.plomacy, and the origins of �·Jorld War I.
Hi.story 48f1. flurOR,QPIL.lntellestual__�_nd i...u1:1!Lr�J�.Q!Y.= 1500-1815. 5 credits.
Lfotn rnovem<mts in European thought, expres·;ion� and belief in tbeir political

and social setting.

I-U ,;tory 486.

.�11rQ_lk,'2.[IJ.!r�llectu8l An.s!...atl w·.al History 6i��..!fil..2..

5 credits.

European tl�ught and expression in relation to polit"cal, socia , 8nd economic

development of the nineteenth and twentieth centm< es.

(Approved by the Arts and Sciences Committee on November lS, 1965 )
Approved by Dean 9 s Council December l, 1965
Se1it to Senate Members, December 6, 1965

"

Page - 2 -

____

Deletions
Course Ch;mqes
and
·.-.....,_.....,.
_
.......,

History l.6,3. .�ed State_� .H_t�_:t,9ry t�-�l�Q. 5 c1·edits. The colonial, revolu
tionary, and national periods emb:racing politic�l, social, and cultural deve
lopment"
History 144" Ih§.. Uni te,,gL§..ta ·2_s lli.? i.:0�).!_,.§1.1:S.§:.••�· 5 credi t5. Reconstruction,
the ,:mergence of indust:ciril America, and 20th century urban America with atten
tion to economic� soc:i.al� poHtica1, and intellectual development"
History 152" 1·1<�,;;te;:n_fi�fil7:.!l:G.:h,on_;to�l�.oo. 5 credtts. Oringins and development
of 'Nestern CivilL.ation from the p:(·e-H,.;,l lenic cultures to the 15th century with
st:res!:; upon the classical and medieval political, social 1 and economic institu
tions ) anci on their religious and intelloctual·backgrounds.
Histor·y 1�·3,. Western Ci.vJliz:.§.ii.QU• 1500-1815" 5 credits. A political, socit;l,
economlc end culturt'.ll si1rvt�Y of the �fost,�rn world from the Renaiss<:1nc� through
the NapolEonic Wars.
Hi.story 154. l'Jestern C:i.v:il.iz.� Si.n.ce J.815. 5 credits. A su:rvey of the pol
i tici:iJ, social, economic, c.1nd cultural deve1opment of the Western World and its
influence from the Congress of Vfonna to the Thermonuclear Age.
(NOTE: If th}�· 0bowJ changes arc: approved, History 243, 244, 252, 253, 254
will be deleted from the cAt�log.)
History 361. Sury_ey_ 2..L Engl _s_b.,J.Ij.'lt_',Y.• The Tudor-Stuart Pe:riodo 3 cred.:i.ts.
The b·ansformat:lon of England from feudalism to dynastic monarchy with emphasis
on the growth And decline of royal absolutism, religious controversi�s, economic
evolution� ,rnd the development of parltament::iry pc1·:�rt',
Histo1'y 3E,2" Sur�eY.• .2.Un .;li.§.l1...1!11(i:_<?.f.Y.�-..l.L15 to the Present, 3 credits.
Stresses :lmportcrnt domestic developments including the emergence of parliament 1

growth of parties, soc:lal. G.nd intellectual currents, and the industrial revolution a

History 4E2o G_e..!Jll..any_ .§l!:!_Ce .. 187.1.o
TI-HS COURf E TB BE DELETED."
History 5CL g:i.s_t.Q..._l.W:§.P.h'l.• 3 credits
A stuc\y of historical writing from th� Greeks to the present�

(Approved by Arts and Sciences Committee on November 18, 1965)
Dean's Council 12/ I /65
To Senate Members 12/6/65

•

_,
Page - 3 _NEW COURSE

History
497. Ingiv dual _§..tu�tf.• 2 c�:ecHts each course. Prerequisite:
junior standing, twenty hours of hi:',tory, and a minimum gradn point average
of 3.0 o Opportunity to car::y on indcp0ndent study under the dfrection of
staff members o

m.story 347. TI1.L1Jnited S
1HIS COURSE TO BB DELETED

·�fil Since

1919_,

History 383. Africa Si.n£g_,J-80Q.
TPTS COURSE TO BE DELETED.
Hi.story 463. f.-merican Diolomatic Hi�y: Pre- '.90Q.. 3 credit;. Prerequisi te1
ten hours of Ame::dcan History or consent of �:he ins true tor. Deals with the
evl)lution and development of basic principles of American fo:-,:-eign policy from
the Coloni.al Period through the Spanish-Amercian :{aro
Hi"· tory 47 L Soi;; la 1 sn Cu ltuuj_Ji.l.sill.i'....9..L_;uro,..12e"
CCURSE TO BE DELETED

nus

History 496. �t_dual �tu,J_y. 2 credit:',. Prerequisite: junior standing,
twenty hours of histo:ry, and a minimum grc:,de point average of 3.0. Offers
the opport.un�.ty to carry on independent study under the dire.;tion of staff
merr.bers.
History 39L 'fhe South American R�r;>ubJ lcs, 5 credi.ts. ._;ov,�rs the Spanic;.h
�nd .Portugue,\t period w-1 th stress on the r2riod since the V/c\ rs of Independence.
Special attGnt.ion placed upon historiccil factors which contribute to a better
uMcierstanding of the preseni social, economic, and political life of the
�outhern republics.
HISTORY MIN9R
Minor (20-30 credits)
History 143, 144. J:lii:t21:y_.9..:::_tho.Jl.!'li1..ad.
Higtory 153, 154. 'l�rn Civili7=.ili�

.::i�

or

Upper division electives

(Approved by the Arts and Sciences November 24, 1965)
Dean's Council 12/ 1 /65
Senate tsent to).12/6/65

Credits
10
10-20
20-30

-�

Page - 4 -

HISTORY MJ\J.QE
Credits
1,\aj or ( 60 c:redi -;:,, )
10
History 143� 144. JJlil9£X....9.i.:iJ�_Jl!1l.ted S·i.:atL
15
J.J" ·'c.o..r:y 1··2
·;�·") J.0--ro
''"ti
IIJ
c· .•1•=hZ,3 "ion
�.·
nlS
:J fl .•.J,:,,
.wes te:i:-.n.. . -.ID
3
His to:ry 431, �JnJ�.r§lfilLcli.!19.J:U story_
Five hours f:rom the folltmin9 co1n:-ses;
Hi::d:o:ry 4�1�:i. gu. op_�L:CnteU�ti..1sil_?ncL.9:!J t.ural History; 1500-1815
Ht story 4flG. F;_1..11·opef!n Int,g11e�ld21 .f!Ci CW,::..:t· ::;.!u:.;:r:.;;a:.::l:...:.H::;::i:.::s�t.:::.;;O.:r.'�'...:.
5
S.::.
i.:.:.nc:.e
=::.:8�1
:=-1
Hi.sto:ry 11550 Intel lactuaJ.. lt!.�tcrc.Y.-2.L.-1:he Unit d States
(3uided upper di.vi.5ion el.Ec
· tlve·-; w:l·�h a min.umurn of ten h-1m·s ,�ach i.n Americon
27
and Euxopean areci.!;
(Note: For this purpose Canada and Latin America are considered part

of the American area).

- ---------- .

....,_._

--�-

60

Reading knowledge ln one fo:re:i.gn 1c.ln9ua9e is :required for tho Art$ and :3ciences
Maj ox-,,

( App:r.ovHl by the J-\'r"l:s and Sci 0nces CommJ. ttee on November. 24, 1965)
Dean's Council 12/1/65
To Sem·,te Members 12/6/65
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G. L. Moulton. Vice Chairman
A Discussion Guide for the �laction of Faculty Senators Issue

1.

On what basis (01•
be established?

.
Alt::rnat1.ves

combination) should the

constituencies

(simiJ.ar to div:i.sions)
Academic departments
c� Academic ranks
Length of service to colleg�
--�,
:#
..
f
At-lare;e
-F,
Other
A,./ Academic groups

of faculty

S0l'lUt.orl'j

a..• �,�

G·/9.1-,J v1 iJJ.·-��
�� Ju.c. ·
· r
o.
.-r, � rtJ)

--)3. ·

__ G.,

._.

e

2�

..,,

---------·-------·-----------------------------·-...
combination of the· above raxplana·tion)-------------...,_____________
----------·------------------�-------------------------------------A.

How many senators should there be to accomplish $ffactively the work of the
sen,9.te while allowing adequate representation'/

Alternatives
A minimum o! ____,..__________••
___A..
B�
A maximun1 of
---·-----------"
---C.
A ratio of one"\o
from each conati tuency
(explanation.) ______ ·---------------------

--------------

--------·--------�-------------·--------

3.,

Other� (axplanation)_______�--·-·--� �---�---�-·--"-·-·------

How long should a eenatot"'s term of office be?

A. one yoc.r ..
--yearso
�-c� two
thrae yearso
(explanation) ·----------------------------D ""other
---·---------......--·------------------·
--·--··--· --·--------------------------------...---B ..
.,

4o

Should faculty senntors be eligible for re-election at the end of th•ir term
of office:

-----

Alternatives
A. yes
B .. No
___c .. other (explanation)·-------·-----�-----·-------

r

5�

Sho�ld the terms of office of senators be staggered to insure continuing
members?

---·-·· -

__.Aa yea
Bo no
Co other (explanation)c____________________

60

Should the code specifically state in detail how each senator ahouli ba
elected or should this be primarily l&ft to tha membere of the
constituency"i

-

Alternatives
Stated in the code specifically
__A.
.
B& Primerily left up to the members of the constituency.
c� Other (expianation)

7o

-------------·------,.,,.· '·
------�------.......--......-------------
--

4

uw.

,

•
Should the code specifically designate some ex-officio members or state
policy that would allow any faculty member to h.:,ve th& pr1vile�s of ·
discussion but without vote?

Alternatives
---=--· A. Allow all f�culty members privilege of discussion without voteo
B .. Specifica:l.ly designate ex-officio members. {Please li5t below
those positions which should be d�signated as ex�officio members
of senate,)
........
---·-------·--..--..-·.�lt".;lz?.... �--.,.-----·--------

-----------------------------------------�
.....-·------··---� --

8�

-

Shot11d membership 1n tha senate be J.iilihd in any way? e.ga

A .,
___B�

·----. Dc�

To academic ranks or oertain ranks
To tenured members of the faculty
To those with certain l�ngths of service to the college
Other (explanation)

----�------------------------..-,.

CENTRAL
WASHINGT ON
Ellensburg, Washington

,,·

S T A T E

C O L L E G E

December 20, 1965

TO:

The Faculty

FROM: Robert Yee
Chairman of the Senate Code Committee
Attached are the Code changes numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 which were approved by
the Faculty Senate, December 1965, for submission to a faculty hearing.
The faculty hearing has been scheduled for Monday, January 10th, 4:00 p.m.,
Room 224 Shaw MemorialHall.
RY:jb

I

(

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec, 1965
Page and
Section
12, V-D-

Code Change
Number
1

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads at present:
1.

Before any promotions in rank are determined, the Dean of In
struction shall prepare a list of those persons in each division
who meet the specific minimum requirements for promotion as
stated in V-C above. Each of those responsible for promotions-
the Presidents, the Dean of Instruction, and the Chairman of
the Division concerned--shall be provided with this list.

The recommended change is as follows, with the new wording under
scored:
1.

Before any promotions in rank are determined, the Dean of Faculty
shall prepare and circulate to department chairmen a list of
persons in each department or area of service who meet the
specific minimum requirements as stated in the Code, Section V-C,

NOTE:
This recommended change is not a substantive change.
language of the present administrative structure.

It merely incorporates the

RECOl'v1MENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec. 1965
Page and
Section
12, V-D-2

Code Change
Number
2

RECO!\lli.ENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads at present:
2.

Normally, promotions in rank shall be determined annually. A
committee composed of the President, the Dean of Instruction,
and the Chairman of the Division to which the respective
faculty member belongs shall determine promotions. This com
mittee shall base its decisions as to which faculty member
shall be promoted primarily on three factors.
a.

Compliance with the specific minimum requirements for rank
as stated in V-C.

b.

Compliance with the general requirements for rank and pro
motion as stated in V-A,

c,

Length of service in present rank.

(There is no third paragraph.)

The recommended change is as follows with the new wording under
scored:
2,

Normally, promotions in rank shall be determined annually. The
Dean's Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special Increments, and
Reappointment, composed of the Dean of Faculty, and the Academic
Deans, shall submit to the President a priority list of faculty
members recommended for promotion. The respective department
chairman is also a member of the Dean's Committee whenever a
member of his department is under consideration.
Recommendations for promotion shall be based primarily on the
following:
a.

contribution to the college with particular emphasis on
excellence in teaching as stated in the Code, Section V-A;

b.

professional growth as stated in the Code, Section V-B;

c.

length of service at present rank as stated in the Code,
Section V-C;

(continued)

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec, 1965
Page and
Section

Code Change
Number

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
ct.
3,

minimum preparation and experience as stated in the Code,
Section V-C.

In addition, all faculty members in the candidate's department
shall submit a statement, using forms provided, to the appro
p.iate Dean. Departments are encouraged to use whatever com
mittee procedures they desire to determine recommendations, but
whatever procedures are used the Department Chairman shall sub
mit his independe�t recommendation to the Dean. The Department
Chairman and the faculty member under consideration (if he so
desires) shall also submit recommendations to the President,

NOTE:
This recommendation establishes a Dean's Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special In
crements, and Reappointment, involves the respective department chairman in the Dean's
Committee proceedings, emphasizes excellence in teaching and professional growth as
criteria, involves all members of the department, and provides for additional recom
mendations going to the President (department chairman and candidate for promotion
if the latter so chooses).

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec. 1965
Page and
Section
16, VIII
D-4

COde Change
Number
3

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads at present:
4.

A Special Increment may be given to an individual faculty mem
ber to correct a salary inequity or to reward him for out
standing service to the College. A special increment is
awarded in the same manner as a promotion in rank, i.e. by
a committee composed of the President of the College, the Dean
of Instruction, and the appropriate Division Chairman. A
special increment may be of any amount, subject to the provis
ions that no faculty member may receive more than the current
maximum for his rank, Funds for special increments shall be
administered under the provisions of VIII-D-3b,

The recommended change is as follows with the new wording under
scored:
4,

A Special Increment may be given to a faculty member to correct
a salary inequity or to reward him for outstanding service to
the college. A Special Increment is awarded in the same manner
as a promotion in rank, i.e., upon the recommendation of the
Dean's Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special Increments, and
Reappointment, and the appropriate department chairmani and in
accordance with the procedures of V-D-3. A Special Increment
may be of any amount. subject to the provision that no faculty
member may receive more than the current maximum for his rank.A.
including overla.P., Funds for Special Increments shall be ad-·
ministered under the provisions of VIII-D-3b,

NOTE:
This recommendation applies the recommendations in code change number 2 to the giving
of special increments,

..,·
RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE F ACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec. 1965
Page and
Section
19, IX-C
-5

Code Change
Number
4

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
The paragraph reads at present:
5.

PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF TENURE. At the time of tenure
consideration all faculty members with tenure in the candidate's
division shall submit a written statement to t he division chair
man giving reasons for franting or denying tenure. The division
chairman shall submit these recommendations together with his
own to the Dean of Instruction who shall then add to these his
own written recommendation. These recommendations will be sub
mitted to the President for fina l action,

The recommended change is as follows with the new wording under
scored:
5.

PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF TENURE. At the time of tenure
consideration all faculty members with tenure in the candidate's
department shall submit a statement, using forms provided, to
the appropriate Dean. Departments are encouraged to use what
ever committee procedures they desire to determine recommenda
tions, but whatever procedures are used the Department Chairman
shall submit his independent recommendation to the Dean. The
Dean of Faculty and Academic Deans, using data provided from
tenured faculty. the Department Chairman and the faculty member
under consideration (if he so desires) shall submit tenure recom
mendations to the President.

NOTE:
The recommendation provides for tenure recommendations going to the President from the
following sources: the Dean of Faculty and Academic Deans; the Department Chairman;
and the faculty member under consideration if he so chooses,

I

t

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN THE FACULTY CODE, 1965-1966
As approved by the Faculty Senate, Dec, 1965
Page and
Section
13, V-G

Code Change
Number
5

RECOMMENDED CHANGE
G.

PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF REAPPOINTMENT. At the time of
determination of reappointment, all faculty members in the can
didate's department shall submit a statement, using forms pro
vided, to the appropriate Dean. Departments are encouraged to
use whatever committee procedures they desire to determine
recommendations, but whatever procedures are used, the Depart
ment Chairman shall submit his independent recommendations to
the Dean. The Dean of Faculty and Academic Deans, using data
provided from the department members, the Department Chairman
and the faculty member under consideration (if he so desires)
shall submit reappointment recommendations to the President.

NOTE:
The recommendation is entirely new, There is nothing at present in the Code regarding
procedure for determination of reappointment,

